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THI ELECTORAL TOTE.

Each State electa the number of

Presidential electors corresponding

to iU representation in Congress.

Thus Tennessee ha3 ten members

in the House of Representatives

and two Senator. Therefore, we

elect one elector for each Congres-

sional district, and two electors for

tho State at large a total of twelve.

The next House of Representatives,

including tho new members from

Colorado, will consist of 293 mem-

bers; the Senate of 76 members-to- tal,

369; which is the entire vote

of the electoral college. It requires

185 to elect Tildcu has carried

seventeen States, as follows :

Alabama
Arkansas ...
Connecticut
Delaware -
leorgia

Indiana
Kentucky .... -
Maryland
Mississippi .....
iliMoan
New York.
horth Ceroliaa...- -
Tennessee
Texan. ..... .

viiginia
West Virginia
New Jercey.- -. ..

Total.- -. .1M

Hayes has sixteen States, as fol-

lows:
California.-.- .. . 6
Color.d.. .. 3

Illinois . a
Iowa . u
Kantat ...... ........ .

M.ine... 7
Massachusetts... 13

Michigan.-.- .. . 11

Minnesota..-.- - .

Nebraska . 3
New Hampshire . 5

Unto... 22

Pennsylvania. . ..
Rhode Island ... "i
Vermont . n
Wisconsin-Total- -. . 10

m
Doubtful States:

Oregon.-"Ta- da
.

Honda..
Luoiriara...
booth Carolina 7

Total .... . 25

Tilden wants only one vote to be

electc-- by a majority of the entire

electoral college. Hayes wants
twenty-fiv- e votes, or all that are
doubtful, to be elected. Any one

of the doubtful States Earned will

elect Tilden. There is no donbt

with any fair-minde- d man that
Louisiana, has been fairly carried

for Tilden. The State went Demo-

cratic for McEnery two years ago,

jet Kellogg was counted in. The
same Radical machinery is in opera-

tion to-da- y, and it is no wonder
that the country is feverish about
the result and that good men of
both parties Lave started to New
Orleans to witness the count, and,
if possible, seenre a fair return.

a few riaosis.
Porter carried the State two

years ago by a vote of 103,061

There was a very light vote, si the
August election previous had been
carried by such an overwhelming
majority that the Democratic party
fVlt perfectly safe. This statement
appeared in the Ledger at the
time. Maynard's vote, which was

nearer the actual strength of Lis

party, was 55,218. Porter' ma-

jority 47,843.

Porter's vote in thisCongrtsaion-- A

district was 13,821,. Mayuard's
1'0?1 ; Porter's majority 4750.

Casey Youug's vote at the same
election was in Shciby, 8811; Fay-

ette, 3095; Hardeman, lgaf). Total,
13,825, or four votes more than
Porter. Barbour Lewis' vote was
in Shelby, 5849;' Fayette, 2287;
Hardeman, 935. Total, 9071.
Young's majority, 4751.

The official vote lias not been re-

ceived as yet from any county out-Bid- e

of Shflby. Iu this county
Young's vote is 8503 a falling off
of only 333 in two vours. Ran
dolph receives 8092 a gain over
his predecessor of 2245 votes.
These figures, which may bo of
interest t) many of our readers,
are reproduced ot the request of
persons who have uot access to the
records. Young's vote shows that
Thomas Democrats and all voted

for him. It would havo taken very
little scratching on their part to

havo defeated him and all tho Leg-

islative ticket. As good and true
Democrats as are iu Shelby county
voted against Porter, not to elect
Thomas, for that was out of the
question, but to enter their protest
and earnest robuko againBt certain
official acts of Governor Porter's.

gIves IT CP.
The last Philadelphia Bulletin, a

notoriously . Radical and latter
sheet, received, 6ajs in the begin-

ning of a long editorial :

Soma of the Republican paper (hi

moraine ofl'er little cold comfort to tbeir
readen io the assurance that the remit of
the cooteit for the Presidency ii doubt-
ful. It is hardly worth while, however,
to postpone acceptance of the truth.
The result is not doubtful. Mr. TiUen
has been elected President of the United
Slates, and if h lives he will assume
that high oface in March of next year

The people of these United Status

are passing through an ordeal, if
not a crisis, that requires patience,
self-contr- ol and moral courage.

The great issno involved rises su-

perior to party interests or consid

erations. The attention of the
whole people is coucentratsd on
the three Southern States which

are to decide one of the most

important elections ever held

ia the history of. the country.
Even the President seems to realize

that some great principle is at
stake. Good men of all parties
feel a deep solicitude iu the result.
If false returns are made and
the voice of a free people sup
pressed, our Institutions and cur
rights will be in greater danger
than ever before. As long as the
count is suspended or the returns
withheld the public mind will be

in a feverish condition. In North
ern cities the excitement, we learn
by private dispatches, has not been

equaled since the days of 1861. We

can only hope for the best and pa-

tiently await the developments of

the uext few days.

Is old Jefferson, one of the most

Radical comities of the State, the
vote stood as follows: Hayes, 1117:

Tilden, 701; Thomas, 985 a fall

ing off of 432 from the Republican

vote. Porter's tote was 485 a

falling off of 219 vote3 from the
head of the ticket. So it seems

that the Republicans did not vote

unanimously for Thomas or the
Democrats for Porter. Thomas

ran behind the Republican ticket
everywhere except in a few West

Tennessee counties.

BnowLOw's radical sheet, the
Chronicle, thus heads the local
election returns:

"Well d ne East Tennessee Cindolpb
elected in the First dtriet Tborn-borzh'-

majority about 3006 Republi-
cans make almost s clean "weep Only
six Democratic counties in EastTennes
see All honor to onr brave mountain
eers Some of the fruits of Isbam O
Hariii' candidacy."

We were not aware before that
Isham G. Harris wa3 a candidate
before the people.

The population of the States
which give Tilden 184 vote3 is

0,497,207. The population of a'l
the States and territories when the
last census was taken .was .about
33,000,000. It is certain, there-

fore, that the popular vote has
spoken out for Tilden and Reform.

The American of yesterday states
that John C, Brown is

detained in Philadelphia by severe
illneBS, and that Mrs. Brown parsed
through Nashville Wednesday, on
her way to Pula?ki, where two of
her children are verv sick.

GtxsuAL W. IL IIaxby, of Gov

ernor Porter's fctaiT, whs married
la3t week to Jliss Mary F. Barns,
daughter of Michael Burns, Esq.,
ofNashvlIIi?,

We are almost withojituisp itches
to-da- y, The final result caar.gt
be expected for two or three days.
Meanwhile the sun rises and sets a

nsu d.

It is cstimiU--d that the next
Uoiu-- cf Representatives will be
Democratic by a majority of 13-- -a

good working majority.

No woman need apply to prac-
tice in the Supreme Court of the
United Ststes. .

Tilpex'b majority in Indiana is
officially to be 5424.

The Value of Uood Habits,
Prince Gorlchakoff, the Russian

Premier, is noted for bis abstemious
habits. He never drinks win,' and
never smoke?. He drinks a cup of

...r,. l.- -J l ,r iin dou oeiore nsmg, mm eats
but two meals a day. Retiring
very early in the eveninsr. he ejeeps
ten or twelve hours. His regulur
habits lmve kept his frame in such
excellent condition that he does not
feel the infirmities of old age at ull.
lie was born in 1798, entered upjn
hjg diplomatic career under Count
Nessetrode, and became the foreign
Minister of Russia at the cloze of
the Crimean campaign.

Harkmaasblpia o)orailo
It was evening. Three of them

were killing a cat. One of them
held a lantern, another held the
cat, and the third jammed the pistol
in the cat's ear and fired, shooting
tho man in the hand who held the
cat, and the on with the lantern
was wounded in tho arm. The cat
loft when it saw how matters stood,
and that was being

FACTS AXD FANCIES.
'

Gladstone is very fond ot fresh tnilit
and .

Women's lap-dog- s are allowed to ride
in the English street cars

Northwestern skies are darkened by
millions of will pigeons.

Ni'.eson has just uttered her sweetest
note. Shs h fettled a hand-om- an-

nuity on hr ned parents.

Victor Hugo is said to be so ignorant
of geography that he ia not aware that
he was not born in Lorraine.

An Enzlishman has a cat, threo years
old, which he thinks is worth 2500.

lie has her pedigree in frame.

The first patieut of a Chicago institu-
tion for the reformation of drunkards
has become a supreme court judge.

A moose from Nova Scotia that can
trot a mile in harness in 2:20, is amusing
the novelty-seeker- s in Philadelphia.

England is now importing live Ameri-

can sheep. Mutton in the British market
has long been held at a 3 extravagant
prioe.

Pine los sank in the water at Nan-

tucket fiiy six years aeo are so well pre
served that their " smell of pine " ia still
distinct.

Four year ago two Californiaus plant-

ed 1000 acres in walnuts and almond?,
and their crop this season will yield
them a pro6t cf $230,000.

There is to be an industrial exhibition
at Sydney, Australi. during April and
May next, and the Australians hope to
tee a good show of American machinery.

A newspaper correspondent, who saw
Uncle Samnel a few days ago, writes that
the old governor's step is firm and
elastic, and that he has gained in fl ;sh
and vigor within the year.

Now that poor Frances Thompson
(see Congressional reports on Southern
outrages) is in bis grave, an nngrateful
Republican journil speks of her as an
impostor, and spelU the "impjstor"
with an "e."

A Michigan editor, on discovering a
fire, rushed out into the street, shouting,
"Conflairstionl conflagration ! I confla-

gration ! I Approximate hither w'nh
th.; impif inents cf deluge and extinguish
tb'13 coiobustion."

An English Bironet has been fined
$125 and costs for assaulting his cook.
Sh3 "brushed against him with a fish- -

kettle," and he struck her three blows io

the mouih, breaking her jw and knock-
ing out foir of her tee'.h.

Two Waltbam (Mass ) mn hivo a
novel bet on the election. Ttie loser is

to go to Boston, Lire a hand organ, bnrg
it back with bim and play It on the
streets a certain number of time.', while
the winner passes round a bat and
pockets the pennies. '

With tho exception of the pyramid of

Cheop, the spire if the Strasburg Cathe-- 1

dral, 4C4 feet in night, has hitherto been
the most tleva'.ed building in the world
It has now been exceeded by the lately
completed spire of tha Rouen Cathedra!,
which is 490 feet high.

The bones of a tkeleion in a sitting
position wis recently exhnmed by work-

men near Salem, Massachusetts. The
skull was of immense proportions. The
relics were delivercl over t professors,
and now probably they are puzx'.ing their
wise old heads over them.

According to information published
by the Statistical Department at Chris
tiania, the late census shows that on the
1st of January this year thj) total popu
lation of the kirgdsm of Norway wag
1.817,237 souls. The total population of
toe towns in Norway was 332,533, the
rmairdT Wf.rg in the country.

P.u.turg looks like the tail-en- d of aq
eirthquke. The curtain of smoke that
banes over the ci'y is thicker than a
London (ng, and the grime upon the
faces of some of the inhabitant! amounts
almost to bark, as Mark Twain said cf
th dirt on some of ihe noble Arabs of
the Doly Lnd.Indianapolii Herald

Jr. Allen Thompson, at the recent
mcetini of the IritUh Association, ex-

hibited and described two skulls from
the Andaman Iiles, and referred to the
custom the natives hid of preserving
portions of their friends' skeletons and
wearing them as oruaw.oU. The ekulls
of ihpi- - Lcsbinds we;p c'.ually worn

(on the shoulders of widows.

The CftVP P;in;j gf Qermany has
recently diitiuguiihed lnms'( iu ih

d of letters by a well written little
cirratiie (f his trip to Eypt to attend
the opeaitg of the Sjrz Canal. The
hook U entitle'! "fy Journey to tie

. md f,f thu R"d or,'y 'or,J copies
have bren prinli find Jiairiuttd
among ihoje pcreons who were tie
Ciown Prince's traveling companions on
the occeskn.

The Cologne Giiztte observes that
Bulgaria bus on sevrral oce' eions figured
ia history as the scene r.f "atrocities"
on U- - horrible than thoe lately ctm
miitel by lh C.li-pazouk- Th
Greek Emperor Bi illins 11 was nlpk-na'ne-

" Durfcarolitonoa " because he

ordettf i In 000 Bulgaria risoncs to

have their ejes put out, a few only being
loft with one rye io order that the;
t;ght guide their f How prisoners back
to their home.

Tl.c congregation at St. Paul's Ctuteb,
Koightubrii'gfl, England, were recently
much iutotiidhod at the officiating mill-

iliter before commencing his sermon an-

nouncing that he hud to express his ex-

treme horror ar.d sorrow oa lamentable
dxiecration ol the tacrad building. On

Inquiry it was dincovered that the "dese-c-a'iun-

was tho marriage of a divorced

tn'i, Mr. Adrian 1! Hope, to Mies

.Scott, daughter of the late Sir Francis
and Lidy Scott; and, although, as ii
generally admitted, be was more sinned
aguinst than sinning in the lamentablo
circumstances which led to the proceed-inc- s

in the Divorce Court, the Iligh
Church party hold in horror the remar-
riage of one who has been put asunder
from bis.wife by man's decree.

Elertlea Rrecn lollop.
I Naw York, I'ovetober 11. Up to ono
j Qu:t here, there is a complete dearth
ofe!ection news, and the manufacturers
of dispatches seem to have gone entiiely
out of the business. The Tribuns makes
the announcement on its bulletin board
that the dispatch purporting to come
from Senator Conover coucedingFlorida
to the Democrats proves to be bogus.

There is less excitement on the streets
this morning concerning the Presidential
election. There were as nsaal crowds
around the diflereut bulletin boards, but
they wera less eager-- , noisy and demon-
strative than on the previous dy, the
Democrats and Republicans apparently
having both made up their minds not to
hallo until they were out of the woods.

The old rooms of the Republican N&'

tional Committee at ihe Fifth Avenue
Hotel were abandoned last night, as the
lease of them had expired. Tho com
mitt !B are occupying another room in
the same building.

Mr. Clancy, clerk cf the committee,
said that no dispatches had been re-

ceived.
The Post says a conference of promi

nent Republicans at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel whs held last evening to discuss
the advisability of nniting with the Dem-

ocratic committee iu rr questing eminent
citizens to go to Louisiana was dissolved
without result. On account ot the report
of the news of the President's procla
mation in view ot the proposed measure,
it was declared unnecessary.

Sax Fraxcisco, November 11. Sana
tor Morton is in receipt of dispatches
from the East rtquesting his returi to
render assistance in common with prom
inent men of both parties in allaying the
excitement over the election.

Sfoultoit is. Beeeher.
Nfw Yohk, Nov. 11. Judge West-broo-

has decided to grant tho motion
cf defendant in the case of Moulton vs.
Beeeher, to change the venue to another
county, and Delaware county be select-
ed, unless good reason for cot doing so

rira.
Shkrbrook, Quebec, November 10

A fire last night destroyed the main
bnildirg of the Sherbrook meal and pro- -

duca company. The premicej were in-

sured for eighty thousand dollars.

Kew Tork r.auU Nlatfinrnl,
New York, November 11. Loans

decrease, $1,031,800; specie increase,
$132 500; legal tenders decrease, $2 192,--

!40; deposits decreas?, $3,258,400; cir
culation decrease, $28,100; rrs?ive de-

crease, $1,245,800.

iDdlnon llertlon.
IxPHKAPoi.is, Ixd , November U.

The counties are all in, showing Tilden'i
majority to be 5121.

Probabilities.
Wasthkotox, November 11. For Ten- -

neee and the Ohio valley, falling r,

wurmer, southeast to southwest
winds and increasing cloudiness.

River Telegrams.
Cairo. November 11. Arrived

Maude, St. Louis, 10 Dm: Pevtnna.
Louisville, lam; Chester. Memnhis. fl

am; Kate Kinney, St. Lous, 10 sm;
Golden Rule, New Orleans, noon. De
partedMaude. Vicksotirg, midnight,
lJetona, New Orlean". Sam: Chester.
St. Louin, 10 am; Kate Kinney, New
Orleans, 10 a m. Clear and coo(.

Rcpnlion's Prophecy.
Of living interest just now is the

remarkable prophecy made by Na-
poleon Bonaparte while' at St.
Helena in 1817, and which a given
iu Barry O'Mctya menioirs of Na-
poleon as follows: "In the course
of a few years Russia will have
Constantinople, the groater part of
Turkey, and ull Greece. This I
hold to bo as certain as if it had
already taken place. Almost all
the cajoling mi,4 flatten' which the
J jinperor Alexander of Riissia prac-
tised toward mo was to gain my
consent to tho object, I would not
consent, foreseeing that the equi-
librium of Europe would be de-

stroyed. But, in the natural course
of things, iu a few years Turkey
mu-- t fall ta PkUjaia, Tho. greas"t
part of Turkey population are
Creeks that i.s, of the Greek
church and faith who, you may
say, are Russians. The powers it
yuu;u injure, ami wno AyouKi opt
poe it, are England, I'raace, Prus-si- a

and Austria. Now, a3 to Aus-
tria, it will bo yery easy for Russia
U naii) hoy assist-auc- by gi in her
Sorvia and other provinces border-
ing on tho Austrian dominions
reaching near to Constantinople.
The only hypothesis on which
Fr.;noe anl Jjiijntnfl 4vr be
jfllii.d with fcincbtity wi)l bo ill order
to prevent this, But even this al-

liance would not avail. France,
England ami Pni.;ei:i united cannot
prevent this, Russia and Austria
Citn at any tiun effect it." And he
e included by saying: "Oncemis-trt'S-- t

of Constantinople, Russia gets
all the commerce of the Medfer-lain-ai- i,

becomes a great naval
pouei', and Qod only knows what
Will follow."

. r- - to
Munulnif rietarnorn t'llri.

A correspondent of tho Rich-
mond Enquirer at Greenbrier
White Sulphur Springs, thus re-

lieves an aching heurt: "Thellirt
is the lain ted hyena of society, the
lamb lleeccd disguised ravening
wolf of the affectional fold. Her
fangs drip with the gore of foolish-
ly fond and true. Like tho hideous
spectre bat of the Orinoco, bIio

drains tho last purple drop from
the veins ol her spoil-boun- d victim,
while hor soft blandishments lull
him to rest and Oil his dreams with
dazzling scenes of beauty and feli-

city. More cruel than tho great
war-go- d of the Aztecs, she feasts
upon tho torn and bleeding hearts
of her most fervent worshippers.
With savage forocity sho crunches
the tenderest feelings and emotions
of tho human bouI." There's more
of itf but this will suffice.

Screw worms in the nose are carrying
off some ot the population of Texav

Lawrence Ilolton, of Newark, it dying
from a human bite, loci-ja- having set
in.

Foot ball, a more dangerous game
than either base-bal- l or cricket, is said
to be gaining ground in America.

A correspondent of the Montreal Wit
ness reports from Fort Saskatchewan
that " the Pacific survey had three moles
stung to death by

The trustees of the British Museum
have purchased for the sum of 2000 an
antique bronze statuette, rather more
than half the size of life, representing a
bearded Bacchante dancing.

The last annual criminal statistics of
France and Algeria show a total of 5617
suicides, or sixteen a day, the highest
number yet recorded. Of these, 2472
were by hanging and 1354 by drowning,

Old mother Wilson, who has kept i
fruit Btand in front of the Academy of
Music, New Orleans, for many years, has
returned to her place from tho Georgia
fever districts. She has voluntarily
nursed yollow fever patients in every
ep.demic since 1837.

About two years ago the Uaytian gov
ernment borrowed Bbout 544,000,000 in
France, through the medium of the
French General Credit Society. The
coupons on the bonds were at first regu- -

i iny pa;a, Dut tbis year, as the govern-
ment has bfen changed bv revolution.
the new Administration objects to remit.
ting for them, and repudiates the debt
altogether.

Colonel Tokomir Nikolitch, the Ser-
vian Minister of War, who resigned his
poruono on account ot the intolerant
disposition of General Tchernaveff. ia
very popular with the army and miois- -

try, owing to his courage and eood hu-
mor. He is related to Priuce Milan by
his mrriaeo with a ladv of the Ohnnn.
vitch family.

The Influence of Malaria Connter- -
aciea.

That the harmful Influence upon tbe human
systom of malaria may be effectually coun-torsot- ed

has been demonstrated forvean nutt
by the protojtlon afforded the inhabitants of
vat miasma breeding district In North and
South America, UauUmala, Mexioo and the
West Indies, by toatetter's Stomach Bitten.
Used as a preventive, they have invariably
been fonrd tu be a most reliable safeguard
ac&insC chilli and lever, hilimn romiti.ni.
andtlill more malignant tvpoi ot maluriouidie:ue, find when employed as a remedy have
always proved their adequacy t the tank ot
eradiMtina-iuc- maladies from the STetem.tor difordori of tbe itomacb. liver and bow-
els, nhioh in hot climates and mlnimitio lo-
calities are particularly rife, the Bitters are aprompt and thtrjugh remedy, 'ihey also
tremtihen the system, tranquUlie the nerves,

i,imii..i,v nun iouou sieop, ant im-part unwonted relnh for food.
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AMittliauent Notice.
B;tr,D?-,?1- ' Coltman. JusUee of the Peace

u ii Tvf1'1 ,tnn.-- M. pi0ter vs.
't0h'1' ' A """hell and B.. 0.Smith

I K TB13 CAUSE AN ATTAnrrxrirw rmv
rJl n ,aed out u?d,r "etion 3455 of theor Tennes.ee. and returned levied aooithe property uf the defendants, and affidavithavm bf en made that def.adaiu are indeb --

d to the rU ml n thn.., .

l ,ul 'r. 4u by nate.and tbt theclaim and that the defendant, are
the State of Tennessee; it is

,a" tDe ' defendants
hi i,'i?.,r ,,r;"' Pperan-- e botore me en

Ucceniher. 1876. at 11 o'nlnolt.m. at my oDko, o. 2Ji front street, in theIty Of Mcmi.hu. Tmn J. I . : .

Mtaohment suit within the time prescribedby law or the tame will b prooeeded with e
: and that a copy of thie order be d
once a week for four oonsecutiva weeksin the Memphis Pahlio Ledffer.

This 11th day of Kovember. 18TO.
qi.ii iKi J. M. CULKM AN. J. P,

Attaclitueut Aotlce.
Before J. M. Coleman. Justice of tbe P.an.

K.C Smith'01"'15'' TnnM Pointer va.

Ih X1IISCAUSB AN ATTACHMENT HA V- -
a. ui k aueu oui under section SUA of theOodeol lenneasee, and roturned levied upon
the property ot the defendant, and fiiiavit
SIhJSl ".1 defendant ii in- -

to plaintif in the sum ot two
hunurcd dollars., due by note, and

?la"n " ,u,t- - Dd hjt thedefendant a of the Stileof ronnessee; it is therefore ordered tha'laid Uolendaut make his per.'onul appear.
fu-- r. r,me ?n tne 1Uth ' llercmber,t at 10 o dock a.m., at my offioo, Wo. fiM
Front street. Memphis, Tenn.. ui endsaid attachment suit will, in ft, time

by law, or lb same will be proceeded
t..i tt va,-to- ; and that a copy of this order be

publlih.d ono a week for four eonMcutlvawk in tbe Public Ledger.
This Ihe 1 lb. day of November, 18T6.
fi'S-7I- .7. M.COI,rNiN..T P

LIQUOR DEALERS.

JAL1ES SMITH & CO.,
DF.iLtRS I!C

Winoi Liquors, Cigars, Teas,

AnJ Canned Ooodu,
220 MAIN ST.,

BtTwir.N Anius akd Jipiirhox,
ftL,.Tllun,B ' TcnnesKee.

W 1H

BIGGEST BARGAIN YET,

"OLD BLUE JEANS,"
9 oz. Doeskin, in Six Different

Colors.

Smooth Goods and Honest Wool
Filling:.

WK HAVR "JCI.KARED OUT" THE
productinn of lixllnun mid,

as shoTo, and confldnntly off.r them to CAHIf
llL'YKHtjef both city an I country as

Tito Cheapest Jouom
Ever sold In the United States. The colors
are sheep's Oray.Cadot.Oxford.Plsion, brown
and gold mixed. Order iooa if you want them.

Trice, 35c. Cash Down.

Wf.1. R. MOORE & CO ,
2 IttBalaRtrsfl,

Ladies' Cloaks ! Misses' Cloaks !

LOWiili PRICES.
MENKEN BROTHERS

A L1XE OF

Elegant and Fashionable Cloaks,
DOLMAN8,

POLONAISES AEJO SAGQUESj
AT PEICES LOiVEtt THAN EVER.

Ready-Mad-e Ladies Costumes, Ladies' Suits,
At ?S, $0, $10, 15, SO, 23.

LOOK A. T THEM !

DKALER

STOVES, TINWARE,
And House FurnishiDg Goods.

Also on hand a fun line of

394 Main Street, Meinpliia, Tean.

slow-o- n hon n..

No. 365 JXain Street,
p REDUCE srOCK WB WILL SELLATT1Ie' FOLLOWING PRICKS FOR A FEW

TEAS.

Old Gov. Java, a5c
iuciicun

IS

COFFEEb.
Koaeted or Oround. 5c extra. c'

Wliolo ondGround WijIcch of all Vn.t

WATER."' MOTOR!
AR1VIfNOuSaWIIra MACHINES. THREAD.f,!?cl.n!?ff,rllsr.n.'" andothor heay work. Alsifn,

1 d.soount to the trado, and

re, IVo.

BACKUS
Fm

fur portable

rcvuiviiiir
church o;tans.

ON

WHITE

or V"tB " ,rk for n'ifts, supplyinagas machines, dnvinic i?i
".i1::0.r,'0'-- mi'ls or mast.,,,

nair nrnnnfa m
mh ini ;I,"Z"'"!WS"' t0WT

Genial Agent.
M

MU,0gUel 0f on application, together with two hundred references.

INSURANCE.
1815 CHARTER PERPETUAL. 1S78

TJ1I3

ifriiTntr urn
.III Mil!, KKi (

Dfe Insurance Co.

NEWARK, N.J.

$32,000,000
LKWI!C. GROVER ....President

JAME3 B. TEARSON : Vice President
EDWARD A. STRONG Secretary

BENJAMIN C. MILLER-- Treasurer
BLOOMFIELD J. MILLER Actuary

IjOtt. Exuonses,
Lnrjro Dividends,

Ampl Wvirplue.

J. E. WARIJER.
dtntn Atront,

2i Madison and 2S73Iain Streets,

WATCHMAKER.

I 6 ti

JBUj jD H O A S 8 PC I AjriO N.

Security Duilding and loau As-

sociation.
TUB REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

this Assoviu'ion will takeplnca TUEs-IAY- ,
November Hth, nt 7:.1'i p.m., at the

Secretary's ollico, o, 22 Madison htroct. t
which time all money on hnn-- will bn lonncd,
and the proposed to the conKtitutioo
luhmitted. Tbe directory having determined
to issue a second series of this AKsociiition.
subscriptions for stock avll bo rfcivod by tho
onilcrstirnid, or anyorihn following ilireo
tors: T. U. Ka'nsworth. W. .1. dhasc, T. 1!
Turlr-y-. W. C. Woodruff. T. 11. Ilartmui. B.
K. Plain. To'nll desiring to secure home
on small in nlly paymonts, this is now ofTcrnl
A of ihe ciindiiion of ihe Association
to Slut, can t e had up.in app.ication
to tbe Secretary.

A.S.LIVERMOnE.Prrs't.
T. It. Trf:?evit, Pei-'- fin.f.4

PROFESSIONAL.

J. J, 13 n 13 O S ,
AUnrnej-at-Law- ,

ttC POPLAll HTHK1-3T- .

fj- -t

oolir, 8puntlnK and Unitorlng-- .
S

solicit country ordo?a Powder. W e

3G5 BXnin Street

WAX

ventilatiaa-fan-
?aw'i

Motot'

chonKcs

repert
Ootohor

KXIIIOIXIOIV JSJT
44 N. Court St,

SEWING MACHINE COMPANf

INSURArsCIT.

PEOPLES
Insurance Company

OP MESirillS, TEHH.

OFFICE, 16 MADISON ST.

CASH CAPITAL, ?300,000 00

OFJflCKKII

JfM. M FAKRt'riT0W, President.
J. I.UMMOJf. VievPw.ld.dt,

CAhMNUTON MAON.tJoorotary.

DJRF.tJfORSi

Jfif. M- - Farrington, '
IT- - T. Lensaiori.

.C. Chnroh, J. B. Kobinson.
fcnoch Ens!ey, John Owton. Jr..

W. E. Grocnlaw.

Dwollings and all olarses nf bnsinei--
upon most favorable terms.

Carpots,
Furniture,

Mattresses,
OilCloths,

Shades, etc.
AT TERY LOWEST PIUCE5,

WIIOLKSALE AKI ItETA.f L,
Al I I 'I I t tV

i a I'l'lJt Xt
) IKAll IU, 06

300 Main St.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

IlK.I.nrKt-.lnu.- l IKnt AHaortril sclor Miuo (.ouih r avw York.

AVH. 11ILLEK,

221 Main Street, fisi
HTILL TAKING THE LEAD

Boots and Shoes tj Suit; Ererjbody,

fVUR ASSORTMENT TIIIS SEASON' KVVV

ARTIFICIAL 5TONE.

Artificial Stono Comnsnr
W. B. LOCKEY, Mjnimer

ISlmwoodC .metorr.
B' Wl ltllipi. Bup'tj

T

r.ltdtt111111 l1 "" f.,od ol froah uiilk 
r a.ad ltOOd'C'liOl\tl~c 

WomtA'I lap-dou ata allo'lftd lo rule 
11 11te Enati•h aurei uu. 

Not1\wt1t•n1 111 ea are datkutd hr r 
r m1lllont of • U pl1•0111. 

Kit.$01! ~u jou 11tt r ,1 hrrawe •t111l 
• aor~ 'h l tt1Ul1..: a hand1ow11 an• 

n1111y oa b,r 11,d pannu. 
Victor II• i, aaid LO bo .a ianotanl 

1 ol u~pbJ &hat he iA nol uare ,bat 
b w&i aa\ bora io lt11:raia 

Aa En1\i\bm1u1 hu a cat, tbrtc ]'t"atll 

nld, "b c!i be 1hi1 u 11 w,,rtll £2:,0il. 
lh ha, her pedl1tttif lo 11, lranui 

Tb• l'lr.t 1,.he11t o! a Chloato i111tilu• 
ti()II f r lhe rr~rmatlon of !lruahnl• 
bu btr.omo t. 1upr•ml'I court jadl" 

.\ moO■" from No'l'II ~•01l:i 1h11 c111 
trot ll mile in harae•t In !:':!O. fumusinl( 
Iba ao,clty•nc,ktn in Plallkdl'lpbia, 

l\1>1laod ia aow insrorti111 li.-o Awori• 
can abtep. )la\lOD 111 tbe Bn1M1 market 
hu long bl'4!D beltl at , e.11u, illal 

Jltl~. 
Pina 10~1 aanlt in the 'l!'11!er at ~JUI• 

tuck•l 6hy 1iz )'Kfl uo •r"' 1a ••II J'l'~ 
,~ .. "'a Uuu tbeir "null <1( pio•'' i.t i.till 
dit!Iod, 

F11nr JPAU 110 t•o Califor11iua pl■ot· 
l'd 10 O 1c1 1 l" w1l11ull arid 11lrno11d,, 
111d lbNr cro>1 1h11 f ton will ) it-ltl 
1hl.'ln • profil ti WO 1111). 

Thtr~ i1 t1> b aa ind 1slri1t nhlhilio11 
a.l S:,d111,1, Aa11r&li , d,airt.t April and 
May t:n:t. and th$ A11•trali11Dt hopit lo 

,ea a 11t1od 1how ul A.111nlc1111 m1cbiol!rJ. 
A oew,p11vPr rorr.,~pondtnl, who nw 

1'11cle Samu,l • (ew daya 11.n, •tlll'J 1li1L 
the ol i .:ol"e,at1r'1 ,1,.11 i1 rirrn 11nd 
,u.~,i~. ai,d t~r.• h~ ht ••in~•l in 11 111 
ani Yiiop whhia th 1Mr. 

No,. that poor Fr11ncu Thoaa1non 
c,~ C<Hl~I ~,,10011 rtpor15 on S )uthttn 
OQl.{~l!l'.J I i, in bi, 1(111110, 11n 11n~ra1 .. ru1 
n~pab',t'ID j,urnd ,111•,lu or htr U •n 1 

1mr:i.tor, 1111d 1palh tb., ''lmp,ator'' 
wub 1111 'e.," 

A Micbinn ~itor, 0!1 di,ca,•crin• 11 

&r,,, nubcd 011t into the ••re 1, 1l11lat1111t, 

"Co111lu:ra1ioc; I con01itration I I cor.tla• 
va:ion ' t I A'PJ\fti:1:1t.11le bhh,r with 
i\e inpt meDI• f delua" and uuoi;uith 1 

tbi1 eombu1•1on," 

An i:ocfoh BuMet b1111 b t.ri i1Ml 
lt!S •• d eo•11 lttr • 11rnhin1t hi1 cook 
Sb, "1:rnahtd acaii,o him wirh • Gah• 
kt'\tl!', ' and Ii& •truck bn tb-t blou io 
&he mGDLb, hro\inc hl'r j\.- 11nd :111ook• 
in.i oai ro u o( ht-r tu•:~. 

Tw:, Wa.h.ham (~lilll l m•n h:,t'll Ii 
1 

nor,\ b•t 011 1h• tltc1i~n. Tntt lo•"r i1 
lo io 10 IJoitl!ll I ire n LaoJ or;?4to, bru-,: 
i1 lack witll bit'II .nd ,,1 1 I: no ,h .. , 
atree~ a ce111in numbft or tim.,,, "Lile 
th !l"laner p •Mi, round a lat aud 

flOChta it;, vent!ie,. ' 
With !hi, ucrruna of 1he p7rn111i.l of 

Cbeopt, tbe1pir@ t.l tb•.':r~,hllte Catl,e• 1 

dral. -fol (Mt in biabt. htu hitbmo b~ 
thL' mo,t 1rle\'&!td b11ildi11lt in th& worl I 
h luu DI)" be1:n U:t'l!e IP-1 by t!i" latrlJ 
completfd •pire o( the llooen Cathc,dral, 
wbleb i1 J~-0 f P-et hil!b. 

Tba bones of a ak,.Jc,,0·1 in 11 1i11ini: 
po,itio11 • rectutir ul.om~d h1 work 
mro cr.ar .lem, Yau. bouttt, 'J'l.n 
1h11 Ifill of lmmeote JltOJ)<l:lioa1. 'fbr 
relic■ • ri! d1lin, o I CJTtr 1 • profrnnn, I 

end no• pr11babi7 lh~J are pi:ialioi their 
wiae olJ f:rdao,er UJ0111, 

Ae.:o•d t.,t lo ir,fnra11~1ion publi■hfd 
bJ 1ba 81tlli1tiea1 De11or110enl ai Chris 
tiarita. th'! t111e e,u101 •boll's tb1t (Jo tbe 
ht of Jaoo11rr 1bi, Jt.at 1b111011I popu 
lauoo or tbe kitii;dona or Nor-~ay WI\I 

I 171!~ aoul'J. Th., total popul11ioo ol 
the tl)•u• i11 Nc,r,.ri:, wa• 332 9~, tbt 
r Dlftirrl•r lir' n;: In tli~ 9ounfrr. 

P,&t.l.urir l1Jokt J.k, Ll1:-1aih11d of •ll 
~rtliqade. Tb ~a11in or ecnok• ,b1u 
hallr• oor I " cl· 1 ia tb1cker lbbn 1 

L-lr.d n (111f., u.d tl.lJ iri111e 11po11 tho 
f11e4eofat>t1111ol &!ieinh11bh1ou amol)nl• 
•laml to br.rl:, ·•• :.!11rk Twaia a.i,l or 
11st d rt on 1011u! ol 1!.e lloblu Anb1 oC 1 

lb• llol1 l.-"lld -/,1,Ji<Jnopolu Jltrald 
J.:r. At HI 1'hampao11, r.1 •h" rrcthl 

metllr,.-c,( .... ijr11i,!t «qtkt1on ., 
b U~,t 1n'1 dctc•ih ,1 two 1liull1 froro 
1bt-.lnd111un ltlu,, and rtffftcJ lo ihe 
t!tt~tn 1IJ11 halr r~ had ,,f pt' ~,.,;, I 

porlioc• ~ f thi:ir fri.,n U .1krl@ro•11 1d 
lflllliDC tl, m •• orj1&w•1111, 'rbe tk•,11• 
"' thPi• luu°:>'lu h • .g ,c.uallr wl)fo 
l;X:,OD the •l ')Dl.i!Cn of Wld\lWJ, 

Tb1t Crr.,o r,;o~ ! r ijerm1n1 l Ill 
r r.ft 111 d11li11uhh 1 1,lmt.!i 11• 1h• 
• rJ;J t>I lbHtrc t>y a tr•·ll 1Jr1tt•a li1th1 
.r.1rrulro t ( bi1 trip ,,, l~.;;i,t lo nil~, d 
tbo cr~~h' of IL~ • Jlll Canal ·n .. 
,~Ir h 1in11tt,4 "M,- JonrDP1 I'> the 
,. rnl! •1r :II• Put, 111,d 9ril,r fortr ~,pi, If 
h n b•tn pn,,1,it •11~ 1!111rl~ut d 
1.1nnnx rl.011> i•·r,ou •Lo wrri, tle! 
O,own Prlnc:e'• 1ranli11.,: ccmp1n1loo1 r.11 
th II l! ,i IJ, 

Tia Cologne th, n.. obttno lhet 

Hulorf• b • 11u Jt:trral occ fion1 iii:1a~d 
in ht11orJ •• tho u1enr. of •• n1r .. uh,u" 
"'' Int borr1ul! 11111:i tho•o la1.,.ly c:cm 
inllla I by Im U li!•JJ.ii uh Th 
Ur I l,mllJTflr l4 illiu1 II ~J• ol.fllt• 
U'll d "fl 1, 11111~~nc,1" L1:(•11,.. ltn 
odu, l J 00 B 11111,rio Jir'•o,;t•a ,,, 
ha•o 1l,,.1r tiy • p11I 0111, a. (ew 01,ly bninc 
I ft •iU, one tJf ii! ordrr Iba the/ 
m!11ht 1oidc Lt~i, f 11,w pri111i;cn iiA ii 
,,, 1~1-ir hum.,,. 

Tt eonJ1•~4do11 al, I P11tJl'e Ct.u111!!, 
1-._olabl.!hridK", 1•:,1,:,!M111I, wm1 rrcao1ly 
mucb r. 1011i1b6<1 At th@ olU lalii,,: u in, 
iaur before l!timtntnc RI( bia 11 ,ruon a,,. 
1)!)1JDcl11i,: 1b1t La h 11 t~ up111u l,i1 U:• 

ltOte, horro1 nt.rl eorrow 11\ 11 J1111111nt11blc 
d, arcr.llr,b ol th•i 111tr <l ln11ldt111{, 011 
in•1u,,r h •• d11co••red th\ Ibo "d le 
ct un ' •n t I o m•rrl11~e ril a di,orcad 
1J111u, Mr, Adr1•11 g tlopl', 111 Ilia, 

01111. da 1hwr of o., 1\10 Sir J.r11ada 
and S,~J, Scot~, anJ, ahbovab, aa 11 

poeul17 11d111ltud1 bo wa1 mou11100~ 
aiauut lhh aio11ln1 in tba l1mtblabl1 
olrr1111111ao • wbicb led 10 th proct.td• 
Inca In th• D1,orco Co1irl, \be U,~u 
Chu1ob p1r11 b<ild In horror tho remar• 
1lai;, of on- •ho bM bHn pill aau11der 
lr~iu tilt .wire b1 1u11'• decree, 


